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Sap the Iron From the Blood
a

of Physical StrengthCausing Weak Nerves and Lack
Alarming Iaenu. In Iron Deficiency Amoet Men ndWoma of Tod.Tl.di mmIH D-- t. WM I rtalV niOW flMil MOW VniUlK UVBl-nss- wy

t, Help Baild Up Weak, Nervous, Run-Dow- n People by Gr

nrn ri nnn STRENGTH. AND ENDURANCE
.r aJ I L. Mm. H-i-net I Tied W Orel f- - - -nilHWU arwss m

3.000.000 People Annually
That the nervoui and physical ttrtla of present day Jif h".

BrdUCed as never before n alarming deficiency wnww
W.H.ce,blood is the belief of Dr. T. Alohonsu .

many years' experience md formerly of the

to the,Ftt foment or pay. . & of W
people have fallen Into certain modes of living harrirful to their

physical welfare and it has remained m each cm. for N store,
Necessity or Science to provide means that would help bwia

food.health and strength, Among the ancient, coarse

and out-do- or life helped make rich, red blood to "PleS?f tma; j -- A.-. standards of
nrn,n;t fnr hu ldinff uo health is not open to mthousands of men and women in civrt life today whose

wearing tasks and iron impoverished food sap their
energy and vitality and make them weak, anemic and
all run down and often cause their blood to literally
Starve for want of iron. .

"Unlets itrength giTin Iron tin be obtained from the foods .
w

It must be supplied in some fordTthat is easily absorbed and assuni- -

Uted ami for this purpose I lwaj prescribe organ iron men i

To Nam Members W. O. . Ur,
chairman of tha r.publlcui central
commit tt, announced yesterday
that he would nam a new executive
committee, treasurer and eecretary
within the next few day.

Auto . Bandit Terror Police are
searching for an armed man In an
automobile who, for several weeks,
has been terrorizing; suburban resi-
dents by entering homes and forcing
victims to submit to Indignities.

To Attend Poultry Show Fifty or
more Douglas county farmers will
attend the poultry show and field
day at the University of Nebraska
farm in Lincoln on June 11, accord-
ing to County Agricultural Agent E.
G. Maxwell. s

Rolling Four Barrels Sam Amato,
1409 South Eleventh street, was ar-
rested Thursday night for Illegal
possession of Intoxicants. Police re-
ported they discovered him rolling
four barrels of wine Into the cellar of
his new home.

To Speak on Finance Horace 8.
Secrest, professor of economics and
statistics at Northwestern uni-
versity, will lecture on "How the
Nation Is Financed" this morning In
the council chamber of the city hall
under the auspices of the Omaha

' School Forum.
Attacked and Robbed Hans Nlel-eon- ,

414 North Fourteenth street,
was attacked by six men who en-
tered his soft drink parlor through
a rear door yesterday morning, ac-

cording to his report to police. He
was beaten into insensibility and
robbed of $70 cash, he reported.

Judge (iocs Uy Iiabcl Bessie
Woods, negress, arraigned in Dis-
trict Judge Kstelle's court yesterday
for illegal possession of intoxicating
liquor, said she "done bought that
whisky befo' the state went dry."
The label on tho bottle said 1919,
however, and Bessie was fined $100
and costs.

Sugar Dealers Warned A new
warning to retail dealers against the
hoarding of sugar "was Issued yes-
terday by the Omaha fair price com-
mission when several complaints
from consumers who said dealers
were refusing to sell sugar unless
the purchaser bought other goods,
were received.

Money Joes With Stranger E. B.
Pollock, 6642 South Sixteenth street,
told police yesterday he accepted an
Invitation from a stranger Thursday
night to spend the night in the
stranger's hotel room. When he
awoke yesterday morning his room-
mate, watch and $11 were gone.

Friend and Purse Gone Miss
Fred Lindqulst, of the Brandeis
stores auditing department, reported
to police yesterday the loss of her
purse and $20 she had left recently
at the home of her friend, Dorothy
Brown, 2030 Harney street. Doro-

thy and the purse were, gone, she
said, when she went to reclaim the
purse yesterday.

Speeder Gives Wrong Xanio C.
M. Sneckenberger, 1424 Sherwood
avenue, reported to the police yes-
terday that the driver of a speeding
car that struck his car at Twenty-fourt- h

and Sprague streets Tuesday
night had given him a fictitious name
and address following the accident.
Schneckenberger's baby daughter
barely escaped death when the acci-
dent occurred.

hTe used with men
results that I in

absolutely convinced of
tt tffectlreneu for help-

ing to build red blood,
strength and endur-
ance."

Dr. H. B. Vail,
physician in th

Baltimore Hospital and
a Medical Examiner,
aayt: i orougnout my
experience on
eital Staff andIri NUXaTED.Medical
have been astonished at

iron ; rthe number of patients
who hare doctored vain-

ly for various diseases,
when In reality their
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--rs'""'y..- .delicate, n state
waa simolv the result of lack

A BRIDGE OF SAFETY TO
STRONG, VIGOROUS HEALTH
Like a crashing avalanche of mighty rocks
the condition of modern living are threat

of iron in the blood, fre-

quently brought on by mod-

ern methods of cookery and
the' strain of the present day
high tension life. Time and
again 1 have prescribed

iron Nuxaled Iron
Piditr I 1and summed patients at the ra

ening the health and strength of many a
man of today. It is for such men that
Nutated Iron serves as a bridge to safety
by helping to build up red blood, poweur
and endurance

with which .the weakness ana general
debility was replaced by a renewed
feeling of strength and vitality. I
took Kuxated Iron myself to build
ma up after a serious case of nervous
exhaustion. The effects were ap-

parent after a few davs snd within
MaBefactarsrs' Nets: Nuxstsd Iron, which Is

mwnirar Tried abova is not a seorst ramsdy but oca
which Is wtll known to drusslita trurwhera. Uo-ll-

tos older inors&nie Iron products It Is easily
assimilated and does not lnturs ths teeth, make
them black, nor unset the stomach. Each tablet
of senulns Nuxated Iron Is stammd as follows
snd ths words Nnxsud Iron sre atasnwd into Tjsaoh bottle, to that the nubile may not be led T
Into eccesUna Inferior suostlttitM. Ths msnnfae-tura-

suaisntM suomssful ind entirely satisfac-
tory (twits to sveo Durohassr or ther will refund

without becoming tired. Next take two fiye-gra-in

tablets of Nuxated Iron three timet
per day after meals for two weeks. Then
test your strength again and see how much
you have gained. Nuxated Iron, wiH Increase
the strength, power and endurance of deli-

cate, nervous, n peopla ia two
weeks' time in many instances.

Ihree weeks it had virtually revitaliied tor
whole system and put me in a superb
phvMcal condition."

too matter what other tonics or Iron reme-
dies you have used without success if yoa
are not strong or well, you owe it to your-ae- lf

to make the following test: Sea how
Ions you can work or how far you can walk

It h 'Like Increasing
Your Income:

To have your money buy so much more
now than it did a week or so ago

The lower prices found on our splendid
merchandise have caused surprise to the
people who were not already familiar with
our low range of prices, and it is a great
deal of satisfaction to note that the

s

People Have Faith in Us
and throng into our store in constantly in-

creasing numbers. It is with:pride that we
look back over the past years and. realize
that our splendid success has been due to
the liberal patronage of the'public and their
appreciation of our honest methods of mer-

chandising.
Burgess-Nas- h

Started a Great Movement
and played a useful arid distinct part in the
progress of retail store-keepin- g in this com-

munity, when we offered, with the exception
of a few articles sold under restrictions which
we cannot honorably disregard,

Our Entire Stock of Merchandise at"

20 Deduction
From the Actual Prices

We are intense in our purpose to stand
with the people back of us to protest against
further advances of prices at first hand, and
we are going to do all in our power to try
and keep them down permanently, for hav-

ing started a thing, we are determined to
do as much money saving for the people
as possible.

Sold In this city by Owl Drug Co., Sherman MoConnell S Drug Co'i. and all other druggists your money.

First Nebraska Firs: NebraskaWHY IS IT
That "rheumatism" Is apt to be
worse during the period between
Winter and Summer? Because
"rheumatism" is not a germ disease, Wei BeDeaths and Funerals
but a result ol
failure of the
body to get rid of
irritating and
waste material,
that is increased
in amount when
the body cleans
house in the
Spring. Cells that Luckyare tired or lazy

, Mrs. Susan Comstork, 64 years old, died
Thursday night at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. K. V. Beeman, S7H Cumins;
street. She had been confined to her bed

' for the last six weeks. Mrs. Comstock was
a pioneer settler In Iowa and came to
Omaha 15 years ago. Bestdes her daugh-
ter, four sons survive. They are: V. H.
Comstock, Delos W. Comstock. George F.
Comatook and Frank W. Comstock, all of
Omaha. Funeral services will be held at
1 o'clock Sunday afternoon at 's

undertaking parlors. Burial will
ba In Forest Lawn cemetery.

Funeral services for Thomas J. Fitz-
gerald, prominent railroad contractor,were hsld Wednesday from St. Francis
Xavler church In Council Bluffs. Burial
waa In Bt. Josephs cemetery. He Is sur-
vived by his widow and one daughter,
Dorothy Grace, 15 years old; three broth-
ers, John J. of Moberly, Wo., James J. of
Edmonton, Can., and Pavld of Carstalrs,
Can., and one sister, Mrs. Charles Tomp-
kins, Hawarden, la. Pallbearers were
Henry Foley and Thomas O'Connor of
Omaha, John Massey of Hawarden, la.,
and Leo O'Keefe, Robert Kuhn and M. J.
Murphy.

or that have been
overworked, need
to be repaired
and encouraged

not by drugs,
but by what doctors call e,

which Nature has provided to
build up not to brace up. Father
John's Medicine contains the great-
est of such natural s.

It has no drugs, no alcohol. It has
been used for over 60 years. Try it.

Every once in a while something hap-
pens that makes every red-blood- ed man
wish he could put on the uniform for a few
days. .

On such days, we members of the First
Nebraska, will "have it,on" the rest of 'em.

In the meantime, think how much bet-
ter our physical condition will be!

OPPORTUNITIES

e to drill (keep in
condition) one night a week;
to attend a two weeks' en--

campment; to attend military
social affairs.

NO EXPENSE

The federal government
will furnish all equipment,
clothing, armory, lockers,
etc., all free.

AT

1,000 Dozen Men's

C IN OMAHA

Four infantry companies,
one machine gun company,
a medical unit.

Pay Per Year
lit Sgt $149. BO

Sets 101.80

Cprls T6.7S
Cooks 101.50
Mechanics 75.75

1st CI. Pvt 67.50

Buglers 66.26
Pvta. 66.25

Our customers get the advantage, whenfon n

PAY

You will be paid for nights
spent in drill, and while on
encampments, pay by the gov
ernment.
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we are able., by thoughtful and intelligent
merchandising to make lower prices' on es-

sentials, and

We wish to call your attention
to our windows which will
contain our daily specials.

Worth up to $1.50 per piir
CIVIL PAY

s

Employers in Omaha are
signing agreements with the
adjutant general not to de-
duct from a man's civil pay
when he is on guard duty or
encampment, and not to take
away his vacation time be-
cause of time spent in camp.
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Snap Into It!

aStore No. '4

4829 South 24th,
South Side Store

Store No. 1

,315 South 16th,
Opposite Conant

Hotel

Store No. 2
1410 Farnam,
Sun Theater

BIdg.

Foreign born citizens are urged to join
this Famous Nebraska Regiment 1

Kg!
ADJUTANT GENERAL

HfOKIW CO fill I
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TRY-- WANT AD IN TTE BEE FOR RESULTS
Sherman. & McConnell Drug Co.
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